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Decision ________ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIO~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON ) 
COMPANY for authority to ) 
increase rates charqed by it ) 
for electric service. ) 

---------------------------, 

Application 59351 
(Filed December 26, 1979) 

Q.~l.li1.Q.li 

By Decision CD.) 92549 ~ted December 30, 1980, in 
Application (A.) 59351 SOuthern California Edison Company (Edison) 
was authorized to expend $39 million for its 1981 conservation/load 

mana;ement (C/LM) pr¢9ram. 
Orderinq paraqraph 15 of D.92549 provides that: 

"15. Edison shall obtain prior Commission 
concurrence or approval for any 
redirection of conservation and/or load 
manaQement funds over $300,000 in a 
single year, and written staff approval 
signed ~y the Executive Director for any 
lesser amount exceed in; either $100,000 
or 10 percent of the authorized level of 
the program from which such funds would 
'be taken." 

On Auqust 31, 1981, Edison filed a petition, served on all 
parties in this proceeding, proposing that Orderinq Paraqraph 15 be 

modified to read: 
"15. For individual conservation/load 

manaqement proqrams with fundinq chanQ'es 
in a sinqle year, but which do not 
ehanQ'e the overall level of authorized 
annual fundinq, Edison shall obtain 
prior written approval of (i) the 
respective Commission Branch Chief for 
redirection of ~~ounts over $500,000, 
but less than $1,000,000, and (i1) the 
Executive Director for redirection of 
$1;000,000 or more." 
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Edison's proposal envisions the changes operatinq, and 
the benefits to be, as follows: 
For Individual PrOQram 
Redi~eetion up to $500,000 

Redirection in the authorized funding level for individual 
C/tM programs up to $500,000 annually would be made by Edison without 
prior Commission approval. This would allow Edison to effectively 
respond to many of the changes that occur as a result of (i) the 
time lag- between a proqram' s desi91l and. authorization, and (ii) cbanges 
that occur as a program is implemented. 
For Individual PrOQram 
Redireetion of $500,000 to $lJOOO,OOO 

Authority for annual redirection in individual proqram 
fundinq limits in the $500,000 to $1,000,000 ranqe would be available 
to Edison upon the prior written approval of the appropriate 
Commission branch chief. This would provide a review of any request 
to redirect a program's fundinq, enhance4by the appropriate branch 
chief I s knowledqe of the progra.:ns wi thin his or her purview. Placing 
authority for approving requested fundinq redirection with the 
appropriate branch chief would also provide for a timely review of 
the requested fundinq redirection so that the practical benefits of 
a proqram in question would not be impaired. It would further 
provide staff witb a means to streamline its review procedure. 
For IndiVidual Proqram 
Redirection over Sl,OOO,OOO 

Prior written approval of tbe Executive Director would be 

obtained for requested redirections in the authorized £undinq level 
for individual C/LM programs over $1,000,000. This level of review 
and approval ensures continuity of utility programs witb Commission 
policies and concerns. 

Edison states that except for seven items, the $39 million 
overall level of authorized funding for its 1981 C/LM proqram, 
includinq fundinq levels fo:: individual proqrams, was based on 
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infor.mation supplied for A.5935l prepared in early 1979. It 
s~a~es ~hat two years elapsed between the time Edison designed 
the detailed individual program elements and anticipated the 
level of funding necessary to achieve and implement its C/LM 
program goals. 

In addition, many of the individual C/LM proqrams authorized 
are, by their very nature, developmental. Their funding is based, 
in part, on such variable £actors as traininq schedules for personnel . ," 

to implement a program, schedules for hardware delivery, program 
penetration, and customer acceptance. Proqram chanQes can also 
result from receipt of additional data, technical information, 
requlatory direction, and a variety of other inputs which are 
incorporated into the plannin9 process. 

Edison states its experience is that the criteria set forth 

in Ordering Paraqraph 15 do not provide a timely or effective 
mechanism to reallocate C/LM program fundin9. To illustrate, 
Edison provides a chronology of the approval process for the redirection 
of funds since D.92549 was issued. 

Edison states that it antiCipates that additional redirection 
of funds will be required throu9hout 1981 and 1982 as experience is 
gained throuqh the process of individual proqram implementation and 
that redirections approved to date neither resulted in a change in 
the $39 million overall level of fundin9 authorized for 1981, nor 
an increase in rates. 

It states that because of (1) the time lag between 
development of bud;et estimates for individual pr09rams in A.5935l 
and implementation of tbose prOQrams, (2) the natural tenaency of 
program elements to ehanqc over time, ana (3) tbe time element for it 
to prepare and staff to review documentation for such redirection, 
the restrictions imposed by Orderinq Paraqrapb 15 have become 
unworkable and burdensome. It states this review process Will be an 
increasinqly time-consuminq tas~ for both the Commission and its 
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staff, as well as Edison, with the planned doubling of the overall 
level of fundin9 for the 1983 C/LM pro9r~m. 

Edison believes ~ ch~ngc is necessary if it is to have an 
opportunity to ~d~pt its individual C/LM progr~ms to the realities 
of the marketplace and th~t ~ timely response to m~rkct forces is 

prerequisite to achieve the goals cs~ablishcd for ~hese programs. 
Bec~use neither the prescnt nor the proposed review 

proc~ks for funding redirection impacts rates or the total level of 
~~ndin~ authorized, Edison argues that the Co~~ission and its staff 

could accomplish their overview responsibility and strca~line their 
review procedure by changing the various th=eshold levels of review 
and approval. 
Discussion 

On December 30, 1981 by 0.93887 in ?~cific C~S ~nd Electric 
Com?~ny's (PG&E) gener~l r~te c~se, we discuszcd in det~il the benefits, 
implementation, ~nd ev~lu~tion of the v~rious C/L~ proposed. In 

regard to the redirection of these funes we st~tcd: 

"We now believe th~t to create the proper environment 
for management to m~ximize the cost-effectiveness 
and efficiency of conzerv~tion pr09r~ms in the 
future, we should depart from our past practice of 
establishing binding budget levels for e~ch specific 
?rog:~m. We sh~ll in this deci~ion com~en~ on 
many of the specific progr~mz proposeci by ?G&E for 
the test ye~:. We shall ~lso discuss those progr~m 
areas likcgcneral conserv~tion ~dvertizing ~nd 
information which should not receive any r~tepayer 
support. 

"Beyond that, however, we sh~ll establish certain 
gcneral conscrvation policy guidelines and adopt 
an overall conservation budget for PG&E. Within 
the boundaries of these guidelines and budget, 
PG&E's man~gcment will have discretion to ezt~bli=h 
priorities and ~lloc~tc r~sourcc~ to maximize energy 
s3vings. 
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"We sh~ll give m~n~gement di~crction to rc~lloc~te 
funds ~mon9 individu~l progr~m~ in ~mountz up to 
$2,500,000 provided th~t no funds ~rc rc~lloc~ted 
among the four m~jor c~tc90rics of Re~identi~l, 
C-I-A, Conzerv~tion Evaluution, ~nd Lo.)c :1an.:lgernent. 
Budget adjustments in excezs of $2,500,000 ~h~ll 
be m~de the subject of ~n ~dvicc letter filing-

"Funds allocated uncler this budgct sh~ll only be 
spent on conservution ~nd lo~d m~n~gcment programs. 
Any funds not spent during .) ye~r sh~ll be c.)rried 
forw~rd for future use in conscrv~tion ~nd lOud 
m~n~gement .)ctivities. We sh~ll expect PG&E to 
cxplain in ~ future r~te proceeding it~ in~bility 
to use ~ny of these funds." 
These same man~gemcnt decisions ~hould be ~fforded Edison. 

Accordingly, Ordering ?~ra9r~ph 15 or 0.925'9 should be mOdified. 
Since Edison's C/LM budget is ap?roxim~tcly half th.)t of PG&Etz, 

any reallocation in excess of $1,200,000 should be made the subject 
of an advice letter filing. 

Decision 93887 limits the discre:ion 0: PG&E management by 
.prohibiting the realloeation of funds among three major program 

categories: residential conservation, commercial/industrial/agricultural 
conservation, and load ranagement. Edison should be subject to the 
s~me constr~int to assure balance in program implementation. 

We believe the discretion granted for redirection 0: funds 
gives Edison the opportunity to adopt its C/L~ programs to the 
realities of the market place thereby increasing overall program 
efficiency. !hough the authority to reallocate progr~ funds is 
granted, Edison should advise the Comoission when such program changes 

• 

are made. 
Finally~ we will put Edison on notice that the C/L~ program 

expenses will be considered in i:s next general rate case . 
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Findings of Fact 

• ~o 1. By D.92549 dated December 30, :980, Ecli:;on was fluthorized 

expend $39 million for it= 1981 C/LM progr~ms. 
2. :>.92549 required th<l': Edison olot.:J.in Commission concurrence 

or approv~l for any redirection of :unclz over S300,000 in a single 

year and written steff ~~proval signee loy the Executive Director 

for ~ny les~er amount exceeding either S100,000 or lO~ of the 

authorized level 0: the pro0r~m from which such funds would be taken. 

3. By lett.er dated rt.'lY 18, 1981, the l::xecutive Director 

approved the redirection o! funds for eight pro0r~m orcas which were 

less than $300,000. 

4. By D.93541 dated September 15, 1931, Edison w~s authorized 

" to redirect funding f~r eight of i't!:: C/r.M programs, inel uding the 

program'= contingency funa. 

• 

• 

5.. Edison seeks to 'lmcnd Ordering P~r.1gr:lph 15 to ;Jllow 

redirection of individu~l C/LM programs which do not ch~nge the 

overall level 0: authorized annual fundin9 by ~cccivin0 written 

authorizotion of (1) the rc~pcctivc Commis~ion brnnch chicf for 

amounts over $500,000 lout less than $1,000,000, and (2) the Executive 
Director for amounts gre~tcr th~n $1,000,000. 

6. By D.93887 cl~tcd December 30, 1981, we ~uthorizcd PC&E 

management discretion to rc~llocatc conzcrv~tion ana/or lo~d man~ge
ment funds ~rnon9 incliviclu~l progr~mz in ~mount~ u? to $2,500,090, 
while prohibiting reallocation of funds among three major pr~gram 
categories: residential conservation. coomercial/industrial/agrieultural 
conservation, and load management. 

7. It is reasonable to permit Edison to reallocate funds fo:: its 
conservation and/or load management programs of up to $1.2 million 
from a given program to be used in another existing or n~ program so 
long as there is no reallocation among the three ~jor progr~ 
categories noted. Adjuscments in excess of $1.2 million should be the 
subject of an advice letter filing. 
Conclusion of Law 

To the extent provided in the following order the petition 
should be granted. In all other respects the petition should be denied . 
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o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED th~t: 

1. Ordering Paragraph 15 of D.92549 i~ modified ~s follows: 
15. Edicon zh~ll obt~in prior ~pprov~l in writing from 

the Comrni:sion for Dny redirection of conservation ~nd/or load 
m~nagernent funds exceeding $1,200,000 in ~ zin91e ye~r by ar. 
advice, letter filing. Y~nagement may reallocate funds for 
conservation and/or load management programs up to $1.2 million 
from a given program to another program or to a new program but 
shall not reallocate funds among three major program areas: 
residential conservation, commercial/industrial/agricultural 
conservation, and load management. 

2. Southern California Edison Company sh~ll maint~in y record 
of its conservation fund expenditures on a pro9r~m-by-pro9ram basis 
so that such expenditures may be readily identified, justified, and 

/ 

• 
eVQluated for reasonableness. 

This order becomes effective 30 days from today. 

• 

Dated Febru.:lry 4, 1982 • at S.'ln Francisco. California. 

JOH~ E. BRYSON 
President 

RICHARD D. GRAVELLE 
LEONARD M. CRIMES, JR • 

. VICTOR Cr .. LVO 
PRISCILLA C. GREW 

Commiszion~rs 


